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THE 
(F)AMILY (A)FFAIRS (N)EWSLETTER
FORWARD THIS OR PASS IT AROUND
TO AS MANY GLBTI-FAMILY MEMBERS AS POSSIBLE.
THE MORE FOLKS WHO TAKE PART, THE SETTER.
15 FEBRUARY 2005
NEWSLETTER NEWS. NOTES & REMINOER
Pagel of4 
(NEWS #1:) Northem Maine Prîde needs volunteers and ideas to help plan the 2005 Diversity Day which will be held on June 4th. To join in
on the fun of planning and contribute your energy contact Dave at northemmainepride@earthllnk.net or by phone at 207-745-4678. To get 
information on ven<lor tables, applications to provlde entertalnment to the throngs, or just plain general înformation about Oiversity Day, you
can email or phone or snail-mail to Norther Maine PRIDE, PO Box 801, Bangor, ME 04402.
(NEWS #2:) 1 am interested in getting together a very low-key very non-expert Contract Bridge, other cards, trivial pursuit, etc. social group
for middle-age/older gay men in the greater Bangor area. If you'd like to join in, please .contact edelmanM@aol.com
(ed. note: Hmmmm ... maybe a gay poker night?)
(NEWS #3:) The Lesbien Happy HOUT set for February 25th in Bangor has been cancelled due to a sclledurmg conflict. Next one is March 
11th (see below). 
(NOTES 11 :) For everyone's information: 1 (The FAN editor) have been hearing from some FAN subscribers who are telling me they're not
getting the newletter. lt tums out that EITHER the subscrîber has installed new SPAM protection software and forgotten to include The FAN
on their "white list" (which results in The FAN being filtered out} OR the subscriber's ISP has instaUed such software without informing them. 
ln one case, the ISP didn't bother to tell me that the newsletters weren't being delivered, and didn't bother to teU the subscriber that The FAN
was being denied .... they just quietty dumped it. .. refused to deliver. So if you WANT to receive The FAN and you ever suddenly notice that
you haven't seen lt for a white, please check those two things and also get in touch wîth me. l'm Jean at megress@tds.net or at 207-862-
2063.
{REMINOERS 11 :) You can help the newsletter by sending me notices of upcoming GLBTl-related activities that you hear about in your 
area. Trust me, 1 would rather recelve the same notice from 8 people than have everyone assume that I know about lt and miss the chance 
to tell other GLBTI family members. Email megress@tds.net 
ANNOUNC M NTS: 
This category is for non-social notices about GLBTI community members that you think other GLBTI community members might Jike to 
know about ... things like: births, deaths, adoptions, committments, graduations, promotions, new jobs, awards, etc. 
no announcements lhis issue
EVEN 
• FEB 15 (Tuesday) Belfast, GBTI Men's Support Group. Sponsored by MEN'S RESOURCES of the Coastal AIDS Network. FMI caO
273-3444.
• FEB 15 (Tuesday) Belfast, Belfast Outright meets from 4 -6 pm. (For GLBTQI youths and allies ages 15-22). FMI eau 273-3444. 
• FEB 17 (Thursday), Bangor, Man2Man, 6-8 p.m., (for gaylbi/trans men) meets at Eastern Maine AIDS Network at 370 Harlow St. This is 
a chance to meet and socialize with other like-minded individuals from the area and guests from aU over. Occasional <flSCUSSions include 
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